
I>on't ever wonder how you 
manage to get along as well a* 
you do?

Considering all tne smart ac
countants and all the g'ns.5-rye.i 
hankers in the world, it seem- 
queer that nobody caught on U> 
Ivar .Kreugpr mrtil he was in the 
hole $226.000,000.

i t  i* perfectly astonishing how I 
much more pciitica' satisfaction 
there is in suggesting an appropri
ation for unemployment rathrr 
than n buck saw and ax.

We dislike Iccttfrrrsrwlt^conceal 
their m anuK ri£U j^vr«W  Ning 
us fro'mlrmwjS^Sfrecticnydc . . .

When you’re not hungry but 
don’t care to offend a generous 

,hoat, order imported caviar, alli
gator pear salad, toasted Swedish 
•■TftfttJi alj r‘ITrm, »nd « f npc^-

,  ;r, .
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( GOVERNMENT BY GRANDMOTHERS
' *’■ iw a °k t Every nation is governed by its leisure class. That is to say,

Tj'.V. s /} the people who have nothing else to do but govern. If the United 
'tfbtes and its governmental units are governed by politicians, that 

ti î " s*tlCo>eause we have got the habit of paying’ better salaries to profes 
:e d .; ,^ ô jWnal yYUycians thl^i men of equal ability can earn in private life, 
\y e ^  Vhere5y so vfe M v i^ j-a te ^ d  leisure class which rules us. They can afford 

do nothing clse”Vdt run the atTairs fff government.
But we have another and larger leisure class, which is begin 

sing to come iteo its own. That is the grandmothers of the nation. 
; Time was when a  grandmother was thought of as having fulfilled her 

earthly duties and as having no occupation left but to prepare for 
the next world. But that time is leng past. Grandmothers today are 

\ among the most active class in public life and affairs; not actually 
; grandmothers, all of them, to be sure, but women of the maturity and 
r' experience of life which distinguishes the grandmother type.
T We are thinking at the moment of the announcement from
* Washington that Mrs. Nellie Toss, formerly Member of Congress from 

Wyoming, was appointed treasurer of the United States, in which 
v capacity among ol’.;r  things, she will have her name on all United 

States money. We are thinking of Mr-. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter 
of the famous ’’Commouer," an actual gjandmotlier, who is to be, we 
he« i Assistant Secretary of State. We think, too, of Mrs. Wilson, who 
goes by her maiden name, Frances PerkinE and is Secretary of Labor 
in tne r rm u ti i ,  s Cai)iiitu Tiiose lUu.t,., aim *..a.,y utui.x m pdbli, 
life, are symptom- of an approaching government of grandmothers.

It may be objected that we have had experience with plenty 
of "old women” in the Senate and elsewhere, although not of the 
feminine sex. But, seriously, who that knows anything about grand- 

^ mothers could object to having them run the Government. The great 
\ e thing about grandmothers, as we see it, is that they know so much 
rf more about the real tilings of life, about human nature and how it

works, than tf»s--rest of us do. i t ’s hard to fool a grandmother; she 
has had too much experience with menjind women ani  ̂ children to be 

^ TP imposed upon easily. And when it comes down to thrift, to keeping the 
ijh. house in order and saving every available penny, we would rather 

-y - trust a Congress of grandmothers than a Congress of politicians, 
' il entl“ ,(_p any time.
1 aft. Women cast one-third of the votes at the last election. We

hri would be willing to give the women—the grandmothers especially— 
two-thirds of the offices.a t  ____________ _____________

the t  FARM RELIEF
freshm. The purpose of the farm relief which President Roosevelt has 

o’ Congress to adopt is, as we understand it, to raise the prices of 
m products by reducing the volume of production.

International Sunday School Lesson
* By DR. j . E. NUNN

" -’̂ •"'lison. We believe that is a sound principle. We are only concerned 
Ijj’ll. t the practicality  of accomplishing it.
V ™ . It is the fact that the farms of the United States have been |Philippi, where he taught his dis 

-  eai> pr°duci" E m°re of thc PJ'incipal staples, cotton, wheat, c°rn. | Waning
[ ,̂'Hfcco, beef, pork and dairy products, than the people of the United | 0f their discipleship.

Gnneinl Topic:-
JESUS REQURES CONFESSION 
AND LOYALTY.
Scripture Let.on:- 

Mark 8:27-38.
27. And Jesus went forth, and his 
disciples, into the collage of Ccus- 
area Phil ippi: and on the way he 
asked his disciples, saying unto 
them, who do men say that 1 am?
28. And they told him, saying, 
John the Baptist; and others, Eli
jah; but others, one of the proph
ets.
29. And he asked them, But who 
say ye that 1 am? Peter answereth 
and soith unto him, Thou art thc 
Christ.
30. And he charged them that 
they should tell no man of him.
31. And he began to teach them, 
that the Son of man suffer many 
things, and be rejected by the 
elders, and the chief priests, and 
thc scribes and be killed and af
ter three days rise again.
32. And he spake the saying open- 
y. Ami Peter took him, and began 
to rebuke him.
33. But he turning about, and see
ing his disciples, rebuked Peter, 
and saith, Get thee behind me, 
Satin; for thou mindest not the 
things of God. but the things of 
men
34. And he called unto Him the 
multitude with hi3 disciples, and 
said unto them, if any man would 
come after me, let him deny him
self. and take up his cross and 
follow me.
35. For whosoever save his life 
shall lose it; and whosoever shall 
lo.-e hi‘ fift. for my sake and the 
gospel’s 'hall save it.
36. For what doth it profit a man, 
to gain the who’e world, and for- 
feit H ,;'r ?
37. For what should a man give in 
exchange for his life?
Golden Textilf any man would 
come after me, let him deny him- 
,c(f, and take up his cross and fol
low me.—Mark 8:34.
Timo:-The summer of A. D. 29, 
the third year of Christ’s minis- 
try.
Placet-Feeding the four thousand 
in Decapods.

Peter’s confession of faith, near 
Cesarea Philippi.

Introducion
We are now to consider what 

has been called “the most critical 
episode in the life of our Lord.’ 
It was the apex of his career, for 
he came up to it out of the Jordan 
and went down to it from Calvary 

After feeding the 4,000 in De- 
capolis east of the Sea of Galii- 
1 ee, Jesus returned to Cupernium 
and vicinity. Here he faced his 
fanatica1 foes, warned his disciples 
and restored sight to a blind man. 
Then he withdrew northward 
about twenty-five miles from Ca- 

jpernaum to the region of Caesarea* —: ...........  .......... .. -ll,

eally the most conspicious mile
stone in thc biography of JcJsus."

Coasarra Philippi v. 27
With the litt e group of ‘‘his di

sciples” which may have included 
only the twelve Apostles,. Jesus 
went forth following the road 
northward from thc basin of the 
Sea of Galileo, 682 feet be’ow 
sea level, to the terraced high
lands 1000 or 1200 feet above sea 
level among the foothills of Mount 
llermon. Here he visited “the vil- 
’ages of- Ceasarea Philippi." The 
city of Cesarea Philippi bad been 
built by Philip, the tcrarch of the 
territory, and named in honor of 
Tiberius Ceasar. It was located 
at one of the sources of the Jor
dan, and was surrounded by grov
es of Oaks and populars. The most 
northerly point reached by Jesus 
it had beauty beyond any other 
town in the land.”
“Who Do Men S»y That I am?" 

v. 27
Jesus “asked his disciples” a 

question which was designed not 
to gain information but to lead 
to perhaps the greatest lesson he 
ever taught. And it was this: “Who 
do men say that 1 am?” “The 
variety of opinion about Jesus— 
the fact that one saw John the 
Baptist in him, another Elijah, 
and another Jeremiah, and an
other this prophet or that—is in 
itself proof that Jesus was greater 
than any of the prophets to whom 
they compared him. Each of the 
prophets was indentified in the 
popular mind with some one strik
ing predominant quality. John the 
Baptist was remembered for his 
stern and strenuous call to repent- 
ance; Jeremiah was remembered 
for his melting tenderness and 
compassion; Ezpkiei and Dar.iol 
for their parabolic discourses. ■ Peter “Began to Rebuke Him 
But here was some One far grea-1 v. 32

niiah, greater than Ezekiel, grea-'words of Peter’?
ter tlinn Daniel; for he united 
John and Jeremiah, Ezekiel and 
Daniel, nil in himself.”
“Who Say Yc That 1 Am?” v. 29 

After the preliminary question, 
came the main question: “He ask
ed them, Who say ye that I am?” 

Not through human intelligence 
but under the operation of divine 
power "Peter answered, Thou art 
the Christ," “The Christ of God” 
(Luke), "the Christ, the son of 
the 'iving God” (Matthew). To 
the Jew the Messiah was "the 
person in whom all the purposes of 
God were gathered up and con

far from thee, 
never be untothee'.^ UHri-ord had 
just praised Peter’s confession 
highly .(Matt. 16:1-7-19), had giv
en him “ the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven" (thc scribe’s symbolic 
keys), and hud said that on the 
rock of his confession (and of 
other confessions like his, We may 
odd) he would build his church. 
Thc apostle was e'nted by this 
praise, and presumed upon it thus 
to take his Lord to task.

Je.u> “Rebuked Peter." v. 33
The rebuke of Peter was met 

instantly by a counter rebuke
ummatod." And that is what j from ^thc Master. "He turned

Christ is to the Christian. The 
great confession of Peter, ns Rob
ertson points out, means that he 
and the other disciples believed in 
Jesus as the Messiah, and were 
still true to him in spite of the 
defection of the Galilean populace 
(John 6).

A Prophecy of Death
"And he began to teach them 

that the Son of man must suffer 
many things.” The disciples sti’l 
held to their hope of a material, 
earthly kingdom of the Messiah, 
and of crowns and thrones for 
themselves. It seemed to them im
possible that the Messiah should 
suffer. Hitherto he had given in
timations of his atoning work, but 
only in speech that was veiled. 
Thus he had spoken of the temple 
to be destroyed and rebui't in 
three days; of the lifting up of 
the Son of man like the serpent 
in the wilderness; of the absence 
of the bridegroom when fasting 
would be proper; and of giving 
bis flesh for the life of the world. 
But now openly and w;*h emphasis 
“he began to teach them that the 
F :i of man must suffer many 
things," for it. was now only six- 
months to thc cress. Not only did 
Jesus forsec and foretell his death 
but also his physical resurrection

about” in a kind of instantaneous 
recoil from the suggestion, “And 
seeing his disciples," for they were 
evidently looking on and were 
near enough to overhear with deep 
interest the conversation, he “re
buked Peter” in the exact lan
guage that he used during his 
temptation in thc wilderness.
“Get. thee behind me, Satan!"

"What Doth It Profit?” v. 36
“For what doth it profit a man, 

to gain the whole world and for
feit his life?” Nor more solemn, 
no more important question than 
this could be put to any soul. 
"However it ay seem to you now, 
the hour is coming, swift-winged,' 
on thc pinions of passing time, 
when, no matter what else you!my hat?

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by 
lhe Board of Trustees of the 
Morse Independent School District 
Hansford and Hutchinson coun
ties, Texas, from the bankin 
corporations to act as the dep 
itory for the funds of said d 
trict, for thc term beginning 
1st. 1933, and ending April 3 
1935. Such depository to be let 
the bank offering the highest raid 
of interest on deposits. Bids will 
be opened at 8:30 p. m. at the 
regular meeting of the sch; 
board to be liolden on the 
day of April 1933. Each bid shall’ 
be ucrompanied by a deposit of 
$100.00 and mailed to A. E. He 
derson, President of the Morse It 
dependent srhool board.

The school b( art! reserves th 
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Morse, Texas, March 
20th. 1933.

Signed, A. E. Henderson
President, Morse Independent 

School District.
16t4c

Husband (cxcitcd'y): “Where id

have gained or lost, neither gain 
nor loss will be of any account 
unless you have made sure of the 
salvation of your soul. When the 
grent G’adstone was dying, and 
the young and brilliant and rich j 
and world-famous Lord Rosebery:

The Nazi patriot doesn’t over
look the practice of patRIOTisc for your soul’.’ Gladstone had 1----

Wife: “Hanging on. that lnmp!^ 
Husband: “Lamp q u h ! What1 

crazy place will I find it next, 1 
wonder?”

Wife (snapi ily) : "0:i /our
head, I suppose!”

FIRST: To'.Vak 
High the Best. 

L O Y A L T Y  B i b

SENIOR GOSSIP

Thu Seniors are lookin 
I ward to the picnic which ha 
Lilanncd for Wednesday aflc 
* We are glad that Merle 
gcrly is back in school.

I t  is time for six weeks 
inations again. Tlte Sonio 

all working hard and hopln they pass.

FRESHMEN NEWS

The freshmen arc all w< 
hard his morning getting 
l'or six-weeks examinations, 
nre hoping we pass all of th 

We are enjoying the warm 
thcr, and we hope it will cot to be pretty.

Since April Fool is over 
freshmen are going to try 
good so we will not be sent t 
►tudy hall any more.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomores are wo 
bard to^nake good grades th; 
weeks as these examination? 
thc last we wi’l have

ter than John, greater than Jure-1 Matthew 16:22 gives

known much of gaining the world.he will come some time—ju t 
nnd of losing it, and had learned (when we do not know—hence each 
theg real lesson that a'l o ther; of us should be ready for him all 
gain and loss is insignificant com-j the time. .
pared to thc gain of the soul. In view of the coming and the

a fl-r  Ih r.. days r . • ' j n , t ,  .... h, v,  ..,i„  first distinct|sin. of onr unbcltei and wotldd-
| referenco concornin;: the second j ness, hut ashamed of C n.

finals.
We Sophomori

Plan a picnic’7iT?fcttrC ff0in* 
for it w illbe , , " ‘.h.e near fu

the coming" (Taylor). We know that I never!

until

ores are 
. in tht

will be sure to .....
d we think we need a ra; well as a picnic.
No Need For Worry

Alva: “ I’m going to man
gir! who can take a joke.” 

Elsie M.: "Don't worry; tl 
the only' kind offa girl you’ll g

P. T. A.

The Spearman Parent Teat 
Association will ho’d its next >•«1st- ~

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A SURPRISE!
lar meeting T uV sdaV ^T V  r<•’i-'JS. The s n e ^ t  'V n l n

entertainm
IJ be a Du 

"■unity athletics "--'" U ad°- C<

TIRE TROUBLE!
Phone 133 

We cum fix em
QUICK

We do washing 

and greasiug.
Ms could readily consume. We have been dependent upon the ex 

market for the -ale of these surplus products. Thc export tnar- 
■onfi8 been steadily, and we believe, permanently shrinking. Nation 

after "nation has got itself back to the position where it owns farms 
and can supply its own needs.

It is absurd for fanners to compete with each other in the 
domestic market. But that is what it comes to when they grow more 
than the market demands. We had hoped that the cooperative mar- I 
keting plan which was the basis of ;he Farm Boaid's creation, might j 
work out to induce the farmers to pul together instead of apart; | 
but as yet there has been no such progress made as to justify the hope | 
that American fanners will ever be anything but independent indi
vidualists. That is in the true American tradition, a tradition of up
standing independence which makes it impossible to apply in this 
country .-̂ ich restrictions as are placed upon production in other 
countries, however beneficial they may be to the farmer.

The principle involved in the President’s plan is a new and 
untried one, the principle of paying the farmer for not producing, 
in order that all farmers may get a higher price for the limited amount 
they do produce. As Mr. Roosevelt himself admits, it may nbt work; 
but there are many who believe that it will work, and if its adminis
tration does not take any more cash out of the pockets of taxpayers 
but. instead results in collecting the amount paid to the farmers from 
tin- proces-or- and handler;- of farm products, it may accomplish the 
purpose of restoring the farmers’ purchasing power.

“The rcene at Cesarea Philippi

Backache  ̂
bother vou:

A nagging backache, with 
bladder irreg u la r itie s  and 
s tired, nervous, depretaed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
users the country over. Sold by 
sll druggists.

We have a surprise at our station for 
everybody who thinks that there is no dif
ference in gasoline. Would it surprise you 
if after filling your car with a certain kind 
of gasoline it run like it was three years 
younger, got more miles per gallon, with 
pep and power. If you want that kind of a 
surprise just drive in and holler “Fill’er up 
with Conoco Bronze” and you’ll get it.

... . F.viai entertainm 
for this program will be a Du 
playlet by the first grade. C< 
f'l'nity athletics will be discus 

J. K. Gunn, and Physical
in *1'* ’ ‘

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION No. 1
WESLEY HANCOCK- - -  CLYDE WINDOM 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

____ _ miu rnysicnl E
cation in the schools by Mrs. . 
Perry. This promises to be a vi 
interesting program, and evi 
one interested in our school w< 
should be present.

This date has also been sele 
t d for parents visiting duy, 
come early and visit classes 1 
fore P. T. A. meets.

GRAMMAR REPORT

Thc sixth grade are workii 
hard on their examinations, sin- 
these are the last six weeks c 

! '•••siminations they will have befo: 
thc finals. Everyone is striving ’ 
make high averages.

They enjoyed Mr. Word’s vis 
to their room Friday.

R. C. Sanders was absent Thun 
day on account of illness. Thi 
"as the first time he had bee 
absent this year.

The fifth grade are very glad t  
have Bennig Karr back in school 

They were very sorry to losi 
Miss Ualentine, but arc glad t( 
have Miss Reaves, who is tcachin; in her place.

Everyone in the seven A e>three toot- •— -* *. .  took part in the Hansford 
county Interscholastic League Meet.

Our representatives Were vie- 
gfuious in every event in which 
uicy were entered. Helen Richard
son with Cathcrne Lyon as her 
alternate won first place in essay 
writing. She chose for her sub
ject “Our Flag.” Marie Parker and 
< leo Leverton with Eileen Tomp
kins as their alternate won firs t, 
p ace in spelling. Hetyry .Bruce anil 
Julia Wilbanks with Oleta Sutnr- 
all as their alternate were victors I 
in thc arithmetic contest. 1

Doans
P lL I

A DffJBETK
/Off

77i£  KIDNEis

NO TIME TO STOP HELPING
According to Newton I). Baker, there are at least 25,000 fam

ilies in America and more than 200,000 individual young boys and 
young men who have become practically tramps a.- a result of thp 
economic depression. Without any means of support, unable to find 
work, and with no fixed homes, they are wandering about the coun
try living on the charity of strangers, often in shacks and hobo camps, 
under the most appalling conditions of destitution, hunger and ex
posure to the elements.

It is only u stop from this hobo life to a life of crime. And it 
is extremely di.icult to reclaim boys and men who have become ac
customed to a 'ife of irresponsible idleness, back into the ranks of 
self-supporting workers.

On the whole, the morale of the people of the United States 
throughout the depression has been magnificent. We have heard very 
little of any desperate mobs or revolutionary uprisings such as have 
occurred in some other countries. One reason for this is that every
body who could possibly spare money or food or shelter 1ms contri
buted to help thc less fortunate tide over the crisis. This ainter may 
have been a strain upon the charitable resources of our people, but 
this is not the time to stop helping.

After these hard time* are all over- —and «> cannot help feel
ing thut they arc nearing the end-—we think America will he ah'e to 
look back upon the way in which our people met the depression with 
pride and satisfaction.

Name and Slogan Winner*
GRAND PRIZE FOR WINNING NAME H .000 

l.loyd Ward, Pi rowan, Utah
SLOGAN PRIZES:
1 PRIZE OF 11,000 Herbert J. Moturow, 707 8ih Art. South, Clint or, Ieul i

Nicknamed!
that’s what happened

T HE contest for a name and slogans 
for Conoco’s new gasoline Is over. 
The w in n in g  name and slogans have 

been selected and awards made to thc 
contestants listed here.

More than half a million good friends 
tried sincerely to help us, and wc arc 
grateful to all of them for thc names and 
slogans sent us, each of which had a care
ful reading and consideration.

Even though wc have selected mid paid 
for a splendid name, wc find wc cannot 
use it or any of the many hundreds of 
good names submitted.

Here is what happened:
Personality always wins a "nickname.” 

!We never thought of that in our anxiety 
to get a good name for an outstanding

gasoline. Bron/e was used as a color to 
make this new gasoline distinctive and to 
protect our customers. It was liked by 
everybody— they; sou, everybody called 
it Conoco Bronze. So, try as we might, 
we couldn’t change now. It will always 
he known as Conoco Bronze. It had too 
much personality to avoid this popularity 
rating—"nicknamed” !

Therefore, co n fo r m in g  with contest 
rules, wc arc using a name of our own 
creation, thc name used in all thc contest 
advertisements— "Conoco Bronze"—<ven 
though it is not the name for which wc 
paid S5,000.

Each user of Conoco Bronze gets a 
jierpctual prize of instant starting, light
ning pick-up, greater mileage and power 
— for it is a great gasoline.

G A S O L I N E

A  p e r f e c t  r u n n i n g  MATE FOR C O N O C O  g e r m  PROCESSED M O I OR O i l
' T H I  MOTOR-Oli WI TH TH I  'HIODRN QUART' THAT H I V I I  DRAIN* AWAY

I PRIZE OF *750 Iwit. Ba 
l PRIZE OF !

lanaie Marks, 126 S. Broadwar. Baltimore, Md.

Ralph A. McRae, >2005 Irving Pi leaf o, 111-
Richard R. Randolph, Menard, '
_  , 5 PHIZES OF $100 BA G !
Claud Havocs. Haskell, Okla.
^  G. Jack, 1826 Greenwood Avenue, Trenton. N. )• ■

1,9 Foreec A re - Pituburab, K**| 
f .  Butler, 1515 E. Marquette Rd.. Chicago, I lk  
1). bwcetruan, Thompson Falls, Moot.

10 PRIZES OF $75 BAG !
. k r.hrsara, 1918 Thirteenth St., Boulder, Colo.
. N . Millington, 913 Hammond St., Fort Worth, T«»I|
. I . Andrew*, Rt. 6, Loogview, Texas 1
ulia 1). Old, Lynnhavcn, va .
. A. Sanderson, Crescent, Okla.
\j;ii Me Dun 11*1 .lones, Kenney*Warren Apt.* 

Washington, l>. C.
Trs. Dhcl Nevwright, Jerome, Aria. „ . „

A. r . Harrison, 222 w .  IJfch St., Norfolk, Vj .
Peterson, liar court, Iowa _ ... i.

Wm. V . Mulrooey, Jr., 625 N . 13ch Sc., Fon 
10 PRIZES OF $50 EA O l 

Harry Saunders. 7047 llorncr, Si. Louie. Mo.
Fred Hauns/, 206 Cannon Laos. Louisville, Kr.
Htn Costa, 206 West Baker Street, Flint, Mien.
I re 11. Kimmcl, 727 Third Avenue Eaet, KahapoU* ?

, It. M. Lowell, 113 Ease 15th Street, Minneapolis,
C. A. Jackson, 1404 Philrower, Tulsa, Okla. u  
Mrs. Kenneth M. Adams. Ranchos de Taos. N.
(i. A. Karst, 10 McGee Sr., Greenville. S. C* . . I 
Golden W ilcox, 566 Thorn St., Salt Lake G tf 'W *  I
G. C. Ernst, 719 S. Jackaon Ave., Kanaaa Gty, Me- ■
w . 15 PRIZES OF $25 EACH J k
Mrs. G. B. Boone, 132*/j East 12th Sc., Dallas. T « |  
Roland Molhuuser, 210 ilitlside Ave.. FayeiteviU*» I  
U. A. Kocther, 243* Callow Ave.. Baltimore, Md. ■
H. P. Whirr. 143*4 13rd Ave.. Flushing, N . V.
Mrs. O. L. Williams, Round !Ml,^Va^

The* third B have finished «.■- 
other six week’s work. Son A; have l done well. I

Joan Dixon and Leon Smith I 
have been absent several days, bu. 
they are back in school. _ •

The children have finished thei • I tfoopraphy after "  ’ twieo

prim a r y  r e p o r t

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Homo Economies club mo 
Thursday, March 28, 1933. A
reading and two short plays were 
enjoyed by all. Thc reading wu.’[ 
"Sportsmanship Creed” (riven by l 
Francis Ilollinprshead. The play*] 

Mar No Nnmc” o'1'1 ” ’

i . C. Kith, IM7 lliili St.. D»o.;r, Colo.Mrs. W. A. ilovd, Louisiana. Mo. . .G. F. Schen6rlu, 122 Filth Sr.. Lewiston, I 
Mrs. Grace Fcrehee, Oceana, Va.Chas. T. Allen, Mb Pleasant Ave., Livifl^ofl^Manford A. bh.w, 20PoicOIhcePli«,Sal:l.tk* 1

15 PRIZES OF *15 PAC1I '

C. W. Unitlott, Part Are-, Atxiat.
E. Phare., Po««ll, W ,o.

D o u d u  E. Borccoii, Cobdcn. III. , m, Xaoml Nel*on, 72U  Lo*)U Arc., ChicH*. *“•
II. W . Gardner. Deport. T e a r  n.|U»<>t«, ***

w— . *•

GoLL9t,h>™.,h s RV?~r>F l!° EAal „

J , H cbla^B  3,V S ! IW t, SUllwinr; OkU.,

M S b&W sM
'“"wWRffl&SKS'

were
diameters were Marvu Sirti'h „  
Gertrude Barkley, Betl: YVilbank-- V  
and O a Smith. The other play war M 
“Invited Out." The characters of ^  
d were Frankie Tender-graft, Mary 
itiemcr, Glen Harrell nnd Gene- ’> 
rieve Olmmncss. After the plays 
wore Riven, the roll was called. | or 

The Home Economic club will ret: 
meet regularly every week, is It

Shine Boy Attacks j t« 
Tonsorial Artist

menRobert Haley, tonsorial arti«t a t 
!. Lloyd Hays barber shop of 
j-Pcarman was Injured last week ;nan 
>' a vicious nttack from the shine juick' 

t>°i' At'hur Haines. In a scuff'e |  wi»*» 
onert was hit on his right 

ejsl above the wrist. i . m-v tne wrist, which caused I wher 
. <o suffer front a  traumatic | send 
I „u ye' Bis arm began to swell im- 
jnedlately and is in such condi-; I
.."n this week ns to keep him from il "■* wort

which augments. - --  w u n m  i
Jar from /oily

, . : : : ■ -  V .  • . :C



1« & j  S  1

... words of Peter's 
itcd | far from thee, m 
and I never be untothec. vur 1^..,. ..— 

just praised Peter’s confession 
20 highly .(Matt. 1C: 1-7-1 f>), had giv-
ion en him “the keys of the kingdom 
sk-1 of heaven” (the scribe’s symbolic 

keys), and hud said that on the 
rock of his confession (and of 
other confessions like his, ite may 
add) he would build his church. 
The apostle wus e'ated by this 
pinise, and presumed upon it thus 
to take his Lord to task.

Jeiua “Rebuked Peter." v. 33 
The rebuke of Peter was met 

instantly by a counter rebuke 
from the Master. “He turned 

n a kind of instantaneous 
om the suggestion, "And 

seeing his disciples,” for thi 
| ............. ...  and

Spearman Reporter^ nan,-
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NOTICE FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by 
the Hoard of Trustees of the 
Morse Independent School District 
linnsford and Hutchinson coun
ties, Texas, from the bankin 
corporations to act as tho depa 
itory for the funds of said dj 
trict, for the term beginning MJ 
1st. 1833, and ending April 3W* 
1935. Such depository to be let 
the bank offering the highest ratir 
of interest on deposits. Bids will 
be opened at 8:30 p. m. at the 
regular meeting of the schccA 
board to be liolden on the 2-flB 
day of April 1933. Each bid shall 
be ucrompanied by a deposit or 
$100.00 and mailed to A. E. Hen 
dei-son, President of the Morse ItA.

them 
mffer 
i sti’l 
erial, 
ssiali, 
s for 
m im- 
iliould 
■n in- 
1?, but 
:eiled.
emple 
't  in
up of 
irpent 
iscnce 
listing 
giving 
world, 
iphasis 
at the 
muny

nbout" in a Kinu oi m w i , , . , , — . 
recoil from the suggestion, “And 
seeing- his disciples,” for they' were 
evidently looking on and were 
near enough to overhear with deep 
interest the conversation, he "re
buked Peter” in the exact lan
guage that he used during his 
temptation in the wilderness. 
"Get thee behind me, Satan!” 

"What Doth It Profit?" v. 36 
“For what doth it profit a man, 

to gain the whole world and for
feit his life?” Nor more solemn, 
no more important question than 
this could be put to any soul. 
"However it ay seem to you now, 
the hour is coming, swift-winged, 
on the pinions of passing time...1.., olett vntl

FIRST: ToTV.akc Spi. 
High the Best.

l o y a l t y b i n d s u s

s e n i o r g o s s .p  j Blodgett News
The Seniors are looking for-j ------

w ard to the picnic which has been I Honor roll students this month: 
Manned for Wednesday afternoon. 1st grade—Helen Kenney.
» We nre n-i"-1 *u- * *' Bag-1 2nd grade—Lonny Hay Kenny,

• -  „ ,.1.,...-

HE LYNX
fcieu mui ?

gerly is back in school.
I t  is time for six weeks exam

inations again. The Seniors are 
all working hard and hoping that 
they pass.

| J ack Dennis Harbour

of

v...*.., ..« .................. . else .
have gained or lost, neither gain
nor loss will be of any account

have made sure of the--- 1 nil..,.. M,„

derson. President of the 
dependent srhool board.

The school beard reserves th.. 
right tc reject any and all bids, i  

Dated at Morse, Texas, Marchj 
20th. 1933.

Signed, A. E. Henderson 
President, Morse Independent 

School District.
16t4c ______ -

i Husband (cxcitcd'y): “Where i

>° U' m WUe: “Hanging °n. that lamp!
Husband: "Lamp « u h ! What 

crazy place will I lind it next,

" S T t w H r M *0» &
head. I suppose!”

f r e s h m e n  n e w s

......... . „ Uiuuur.
•1th grade—Kste’la Gnmct.
9th grade—Ralph Blodgett, Jr. 
10th grade—Mary Pearcy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims, W. E. 

Prutsman and Wm. Deck were 
l’erryton visitors Monday.

------  | Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. J. M.The freshmen arc all working! Blodgett and Ralph Jr. called at
_J ---  • - j the Sims horn,. v-:->----

~ .... Homing
hard his morning getting ready 
for six-weeks examinations. We 
are hoping we pass all of them.

We are enjoying the warm wea
ther, and we hope it will continue 
to be pretty.

Since April Fool is over, the 
freshmen are going to try to be 
good so we will not be sent to the 
„tudy hall any more.

unless you nave m n  ....
salvation of your soul. When the 
great Gladstone was dying, and 
the young and brillinnt and rich
and world-famous Lord Rosebery! ------
came to bid him goodby, Glad-j The Nazi patriot doesn't over
done said, ‘R oseberylook o u t. |0qk the practice of patRIOTUja.

-mi uaipn Jr. cal. 
the Sims home Friday night.

Miss Hazel Lowry spent Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. A.D. Reed.

Wesley and Stanley Garnet are 
working in Spearman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Garnet were 
visitors in the Brown home Saturday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Kenney were 
business visitors to PcrrytonThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsman 
were visitors in the J. F. Sints 
home Sunday.

Vance Prutsman spent Wednes
day night with Jack Dennis Harbour.

_____ arc going to I There will be a play at the
plan a picnic in the near future, Black school house Friday night, 
for it will be sure to rain when we Everyone is invited. There will-be 
do and we think we need a rain as Ino admission.
well as a picnic. ■» ! Singing in the E. D. Church

No Need For Worry home Sunday evening, April 9. ........-
Alva: “ I’m going to marry a i The H. A. Pearcy family were that their

yir'l who can take a joke.” : visitors to Spearmnn Saturday. |proved.
Elsie M.: "Don’t worry; that's) Mr. and Mrs A t ,. nnlv OisiJ

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomores are working 
hard tc^nake good grades this six 
weeks as these examinations are 
the last we wi'l have until the 
finals.

We Sophomores arc going to

BANKERS FROM 
CANADIAN PRAISE 

MARVIN JONES
The Panhandle of Texas has a 

splendid representative in Wash
ington, D. C. who is giving per
sonal attention to the desires and 
needs of the citizens of this part 
of Texas in the Honorable Marvin 
Jones, United States Representa
tive, as he has just performed a 
real service for the livestock pro
ducers and financiers of the nor
thern Panhandle country. Today 
word was received from him by 
wire and from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Washington 
D. C. authorizing concurrent 
jurisdiction of the fo’lowing seven 
counties who applied for a trans
fer from the Regional Agricul
tural Credit CorporationU V el m

I

SECOND: To Make The Lynx 
the "Link.”

W E S T R I V E  TO E X C E L

ifci

_____________________________________ i
’which the farmer buys as was theiis now, before the jobs have been 
cuse in the five years before the distributed. Not even a start has 
war. The “basic agricu’turnl com-i been made toward the distribution 
moditics” to which the new pinn , of patronage, and Senators an-1 
fay be applied are wheat, cotton, | Representatives who want to get 
corn, hogs, cattle, sheep, rice, some of those 150,000 Federal 
tobacco and dairy products. ! appointments for their constitu-

, cuts are much more wiling to play P ow er W ith  S ec re ta ry  i ball with the President now than
Ti,„ „r am.i.«>,it«i..A s„ ' they will be after the jobs have

auUiorizeYuifder *thte Mil to^make I get "'the^jobs °for the bo?- back agreements with farmers to p a y j ^ L lhc J0bs .for thc bo>" buck them rent for ‘

— ^
(From an Addren of Congrew-! industry, 
man Marvin Jone« delivered over I The President 
the Columbia Network Saturday'
Evening, March 18, 1933.)

The beginning of the new Ad
ministration is a turning point in 
| our country’s history. After pass- 
ing through a trial by fire, the!of th.
American people are getting the cd_hi 
national viewpoint. Selfish forms] 
are heino .it—«—1 -*

. , - ......... has
understanding of nation* 
Jems by urging emergen? 
for agncuituie as one o h  
mnO’ steps in his 
Ktam. He realizes the \ 
of the farm

P' n ,i4 h

____ wun jarmerx to pay
them rent for land kept out of | 
production or to pay in cash bene-1 
fits for reducing production in 
other ways, and to obtain funds
for this purpose by assessing a ,wucn uie
tax opon processors of farm Pro-1 ^ants* to get through Congress 
ducts, the amount of the cash ’ unj  jnt0 his own hands before 
benefits and the amount of the ijjoys on Capitol Hill go home. One 
tnx being left in every case to th c ,of th(. most importanl 0f these is
Secretary to determine. ‘a program for enforced consoli-

In other words, Congress is Lotion of mil—-* ------  i-iugram lor enforced consoli- I i " ul'us» i ongress is J elation of railroad systems. Only___ _ ww. j,uiuiiuii at Ft. |? sk,Ĉ  ^  delegate as broad powers - th0 immediate exigency of farm
Worth, Texas to the Regional ,°  th® , dministration in the mat- relief prevented the President 
Agricultural Credit Corporation at ,?r  „  . . m . . as lt, “as Bj von | from sending this to Congress a
Wichita, Kansas: Lipscomb, Ochil-1 , . rci,i,^ent 10 , matter °f re* couple of weeks ago.tree, Hansford, Hemphill, Gray, j*uclnK Government expenses and .
Hutchinson Roberts ,ln reorganizing the banking sys-. Foreign Affair. Soon

This transfer is the results o f!tem of. thc nation‘ 
cooperative efforts of the bankers | >s not exaggerating to say | 
and cattlemen who assembled at i (“at Congress is afraid of this 
Canadian, Texas, on February 24! proposal. It is entirely different 
to devise means of presenting a Ifrom anything which has hereto-
request for this transfer. The com- f°re been discussed under the 
mittcc who handled the matter for I head of farm relief. Members 
the bankers and cattlemen of the • don't know .how thc “boys back 
counties ram.-d r.rc very happy j home” like it, and are afraid or 
<i-* “ ■ ! pc4..-.ion has been a p - | 1̂' ,•, poltically-organized farm

groups, who do aot seem to haveIh

---- oemsn rorms . .. ....  ....vuuun i«— ~~
urc being discarded and indivi-1 untrod path in an effort twjjr 
dua’s arc beginning to realize that the difficluties which will resul 
their own interests arc bound up|another year of planting g e ts ’
with thc nation’s welfare. way befire somgthing is d(

The most important step just [The relief measure which he 
now in thc farm program it to j vacates is admittedly an 
have an adjustment and refinanc-1 ment. M'hile I am not in 
ing of farm mortgages. A program w'bh some of its provisions 
is being worked out, and action: supporting it because 
should be had as early as practic- ' have action in these 
able. I hope it may be broad i times. v.
enough to relieve thc tremendous Thi- emergency legislation i> . 
emergency in this regard. This Re-1 be able to relieve immediate cU 
public is anchored in the form j ditid5?s while the groundwork*C 

is of j being 'aid for the thorough, 'j
_____— .,ur-u«ice man to save j range program which mus' f l f l
these homes from foreclosure and instituted af-jigriculture is t M ^  
to preserve thc happy firesides!once again to the level witRT 
that have been a bulwark of na- 1industries wh^re it deserves; P / T
tional safety. I Like jovi/tons of ^ t c r  /

Thc farm problem, however, is leans iwfff have wheip
so complicated und involves sojto him, Ici^.cVe he will U_ 
many different commodities tliat'out of the darkness into the 
no one method can be depended i sunshine of a new day. upon to bring full relief. Methods I

__ __ jvus ior me toys back
home or stand a chance of losing 
out next election. Than is elemen
tary politics, and President Roosc- _  . . .
velt knows it . — —..c iu relieve immcdiati

There are' still other major i.i-uuhc is anchored in the farm j ditiefps while ‘he BTOundwi 
measures which the President homes of America. Nothing is of | being aid for the thorough.

Congress greater importance than to save; range program which ■1« I , >' theso gr,.*,— f-----

Here we have "the l.rst “ l« ,*‘v'-| l ' “ ’’ “
‘ reference concerning the second ne.., ( 
! coming" 'T -'-'o rt We know that Inevcr^

Y FOR A SURPRISE!

C!

em

ing

We have a surprise at our station for 
irybody who thinks that there is no dif-

-1?----,’t  m m r i c

___ _ ... .,ee .............. . uu,. I........... I groups, who do hot seem to hav<
____ -, m avs| Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nob'e spent ! Therefore, applications may be any finger in this particular pic.

only kind of a girl you'll get.” j Friday in the Clyde Harbour] presented a t either Witchita, Kan- Also, they are hearing from mil -
------------- ---------------  Ihome. ' Iras, or Fort Worth, Texas, as thelors, packers, tobacco manufuctur-

P. T. A. V.’.-r-lcy Garnet spent Sntunlay i , . n t  may desire, and wo feel'ers, cetton 3p!r.ners, crea:r.ct!«:3,
------ night with Lee Brown. (but the prompt and efficient work cheese makers and other “pro-

Thc Spearman Parent Toucher Mrs. John Kenney and children' of our repre'-entative Marvin ec-ssors" who don’t like the idea 
Association will ho’d its next regu- spent Saturday in the home of her. Jones is in a large measure re- of liuving to pay this tux. 
lar meeting Tuesday, April 11 at j mother, Mrs. J. M. Blodgett. sponsible for the prompt and satis-1 There seems likely, as this is
3:15. The special entertni— —*i Mrs. .1. M. Blodgett and Mrs. | factory approval of our app’ica- written, to be more open opposi-

ilph Blodgett visited in the A. | tion. tion to President Roosevelt in the
------ "  1 0. W. Allen, Chairman. I debates on this relief measure

everyuvuy mm uuu.w...______
ference in gasoline. Would it surprise you 
if after filling your car with a certain kind 
of gasoline it run like it was three years 
younger, got more miles per gallon, with 
pep and power. If you want that kind of a 
surprise just drive in and holler “Fill’er up 
with Conoco Bronze” and you’ll get it

---- 1 - ---- - -V T -A. T

------ n . .  * - —- (
3:15. The special entertainment! .i. .u. Blodgett and Mrs. fact'
for this program will be a Dutch {Ralph lllodgett visited in the A. | tion. 
playlet by the first grade. Com-i I). Reed home Monday, 
munity athletics will be discussed 1 All report a very enjoyable time 
by J. E. Gunn, and Physical Edu- in the 11. A. Pearcy home Sunday 
cation in thc schools by Mrs. Joe evening.
Perry. This promises to be a very -----
interesting program, and every N a f n r o  P a f l r  I f p m c
one interested in our school work' lv d lU lC I d l n l l c i l l b
•houid be present. I ------

Beulu Jeanne Potts from Dn'- 
hurt is spending thc week with 
her grandparents, Mr. und Mrs- 
M. K. Kromer.

Mrs. Dave Jones and Mrs. T. J.

This date has also been sclect- 
<d for parents visiting duy, so 
come early and visit classes be
fore P. T. A. meets.

GRAMMAR REPORT

Thc sixth grade are working 
bard on their examinations, since

Ii these arc the last six weeks ex- 
■••"siminations they will have before | sp, 

the finals. Everyone is striving toi mi 
make high averages.

‘ "" visit

H. S. Wilbur, Secretary.

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

Washington, D. C.. April 3— 
Autocastcr)—President Roose

velt's decision to hold Congress in 
session until it has enacted the 
major “policy” measures which

... ....a renci measure
than has been tho ease with any 

,of his other proposals so far. But 
the wise political observers here 

i are willing to bet that the hill 
j not much changed 
I will be passed.

The Patronage Whip.....jui policy measures which j 
thc new Administration decides, President Roosevelt is no ama- 
enme as a surprise, but is in lino1 *cur in politics, 113 anyone knows 

who has fo lotved his career fron 
the time when he was making trou 
bie m the New York State Senate 
long before the war. He knows 
now thc game is played as well as anyone* u/hn m-o- —  -

w h o  l u i i u l u u i v . . . .   M  u

ERVICE STATION No
C K - - - CLYDE WINDOM

1

T E X A S

Bron/e was used as a color to 
isoline distinctive and to . in. i u.our customers. It was liked bs 

a, everybody called 
Sr- - ........ inigbt.

s new ga1
jur customers, it was
ly—they, you 
:o Bronze. So, try as we 
dn’t change now. It will always 
n as Conoco Bronze. It had too 
rsonality to avoid this popularity 
•"nitknamed” !
fore, co n fo r m in g  wiili contest 
c arc using a name of our own 
, tile name used in all thc contest 
cmems— "Conoco Bronze"—even 
it is not thc name for which we 
,000.
user of Conoco Bron/e gets a 

al prize of instant starting, iight- 
ck-up, greater mileage and power 
t is a great gasoline.

N a m e  a n d S l o f a n W m n e * i
GRAND PRIZE FOR WINNING NAME *5.000 

I.lojd Vfard, Parowan, Utah
SLOGAN PRIZES;

,, . t w 1 PRIZE OF 11,000 Herbert J. Monitor, 707 8th Are. South, Clinton, Iof| 
1 PRIZE OF $750

, Fannie Marks, 116 S. Broadwar, BaJdaore, Md.1 PRIZE OF $500
Ralph A. McRae, *1005 IrvingPant, Chicago, UK 

1 PRIZE OF $230 
Richard R. Randolph, Menard, Texas3 PRIZES OF $100 BACH 
Claud Haynes. Haskell, Okla.V G; 1826 Orrenwood Avenue, Trenton. N. J.

115 W ctt Forest A r t . .  Pltubvrtb, K**
• R.utIcr, 1513 E. Marquette Rd., Chicago, IlIT 
1). sSuiftru4ii, Thompson Falls, Mont.
, rt 10 PRIZES OF $75 EACH 4  *91* Thirteenth St., Boulder, Colo.• Billington, VI3 Hammond St., Pott Worth, TtsUj
} • Rt* 6* l ongsiew. Texasulia I). Old, Lynnhaven, Va.v*n«L»rvnn. Crocent, OkU.

J-tc ii, Mmuit,,IK M. I.oweJi, 113 Ease 13lhStreet. Minneapw**,,- 
« . A. Jackson Philtower, Tulsa, Okla. t u r • tK M. Adams. Ranchos de Taos. N. M*A. Karst, 10 McGee St.. Greenville. S. C. . 
Ciolden Wilcox, 566 ThomSc., Salt Lake O fr.^L. I mst, 719 S. Jackson Are., Kansas Gfy, Ms* 
.. ... 13 PRIZES OF $25 EAQI t _ J5”?* S*.?• Boone, 132% East 12th St.. Dill". W  Roland Mulbauier, 210 Ilitlside Are., FajrettcnUs,̂ | 
}V Au 2438 allow Ave- b*ltiaH*t,N&l* 1 MV< /*3rd Ave.. Flushiof, N. Y» 
Mrs. O. 1 . Willi.m,, Round ilill, Va.I r x  h  Rt- 2. Hastings, Mid*. .
•J* N- Sihucppert, 2247 North 46thSr.,Mn. J. II. Palmer, 1022 North 6tb Sr., Fort Smit 

A* Center, Colo.
T. C. Rich. 1347 HighSr.. Denser. Colo.^  Louisiana, Mo. . . . .G* F* Schen6cld, 122 Fifth St., Lewiston, Idaho

~ «—a. .

---
They enjoyed Mr. Word 

to their room Friday.
R. C. Sanders was absent Thurs

day on account of illness. This 
Mas thc first time he had been 
absent this year.

Thc fifth grade are very glad to 
have Bennie Karr back in school.

They were very sorry to lose 
Miss Ualcntine, but arc glad to 
have Miss Reaves, who is teaching 
in her plucc.

Everyone in thc seven A except 
three took part in the Hansford 
county Intci-scholastic League i

ueciuea. | ^  anyone 1
came as a surprise, iwho has foTowed his career from................  ani1 A1'-';- T- J- with the Presidents d^ermtna- . thc Umc when he was making trou-

Jtuy spent Wednesday with Mrs. I tion to move with the utmost pos j blc jn the N-ew York Stale Senate 
Raffcity and her mother, Mrs. | sib’e speed m his program of le *]|oni; befo— —Prince from Liberal. I viving prosperity.

Mrs. T. T. Cornett, Mr. and! The main reason for his cancel-
Mvs. Roger Cornett of Daihart! lation of the plan for a recess ot
spent Wednesday night, at Kro-; several weeks was the insistence

[ of farm leaders that if anything Gid Nobles and Rutledge Hen-1 is to be accomplished in the way
...........  e...—

Foreign affairs are beginning to 
get closer attention from the new 
Administration, now that the more 
pressing domestic problems seem 
on their way to solution. The ap
pointment of Norman H. Davis as 
general European representative 
of the Government, with the rank 
of Ambassador, is hailed as indi 
eating Mr. Roosevelt's r.pprecia 
tion of the good relations wiiici 
Mr. Davis has established in Eu
rope in the past two years Hi the 
American delegate to thc disarma-1 
ment conference, the world ceo-1 
nomic conference and other inter-}
tional gatherings.

There is a good deal more to 
the international situation than is 
apparent on tho surface. The set
tlement of the war debts oiling to 
thc United States is only one item, 
like y now to be brought to a heuu 
very soon. Disarmament is regard
ed here as of grave importance,

__ ...... ■ for unless some agreement is
principle. | reached soon there is decided dan- 

| gcr of a new European war, which 
would not do the United States
any good. Germany and France 
seem ready to leap again a t each 
other's throats; Italy probably 
would attack France from the 
rear in that case, and Poland is 
itching to fight it out with Ger
many. Another foreign matter of 
importance is the question of the 
recognition of the Russian

... ......wu tan oe depended i
•upon to bring full relief. Methods)
| must be devised to raise the price1 A man do. 
levels of farm commodities. Tin .- iwben lie l a- 

Ilow price levels have almost de- wit.
r please Ion* 
one species o> the 

his- 
of

..... i.uim-s anil Kuilcdge lien-i is to be accom.. . ..... ...........- •—•>
derson were in Plainview Friday. )0f farm relief it mu--t be done 

Miss McCormick spent the weck;now, before this season’s crops are 
pnd with relatives in Amarillo. : the ground. Congress therefore,.

Mrs. Jas. H. Cator, Jas. F-jis struggling with thc problem o f| 
Gator and Rob Smith spent F ri-;how to reduce crop acreage and j 
day evening at Kromer’s. :pay the farmers for keeping land

The school board election was! out 0f cultivation, without putting 
held Saturday morning and Ed! a new load on thc taxpayers or too 
Rafferty was re-elected as trustee, iheavy a burden upon thc consum- 

Mrs. Jas. IL Cator spent Satur- 0'f farm products, 
day with Mrs. Rafferty and Mrs. The Administration’s bill, suo- 
Princc. Jas. F. Cator joined lie*' mitted to Congress by the Pf^si-
thero for supper and the evening. | (|cn. wth the statement that it is 

Mrs. E<1 Rafferty anil Mrs.1"., n0\7 and untrod path wnien 
Prince spent Sunday afternoon :n,wy not produce the hoped-for re

.... .n piuyeu us wen as | imponance is tile question of the
unyonc who ever sat in the White recognition of the Russian Soviet 
House, better than most of his|Kovernment.
recent predecessors. And the ----------------------------
President knows that tho time to[ Our wit sometimes enables us-toget what'he want, Ic V ™ 0 t0 I 0ur wit som«‘>mes enables ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J d n i t s q u t  of Congress commit folios with impunity.

W A N T E D
•IX>

Good, Clean, Cotton 
R A G S

We Cannot Use Overalls 

Sox or Underwear
9  *

5c lb.
id
n<

Spearman Reporte.

r

.0 4

_ was

. '«g his
d DPciyi f

G.F. ScbtawlA *'<}, ------  id

.MaolorJA.

......... ou.iui , may mu Jirouuce me nopeu-ior rc-Meet. . i with Mrs. Dave Jones. ! suits, would give the Secretary ot
Our representatives were vie- Mrs. Edith Murphy anti children Agriculture extremely broad p - 

Auious in every event in whicli spent Sunday with her mother, !or t0 regulate production and mx-
uiey were entered. Helen Richard- Jas. II. Cator. Uribution of farm products, in w
-on with Catherne Lyon as her Mra. Ed Raffci ty entertained • Offort to give agricultural ]P*°* 
alternate won first place in essay the Christian Council from G ruverjjufls thL. same purchasing P0"®V 
writing. She chose for her sub- j and other friends Tuesday after-1 w[th respect to the commoam ■jeet "Our Flog.” Marie Parker and noon cf this week. 1- --------------
< leo Levorton with Eileen Tomp- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones wore 
kins ns their alternate won first Spearman visitors Sunday, 
p ace in spelling. Ilcpry Bruce and ,jas- p_ Cator and Ed Rafferty 
•Lilia Wilbanks with Olcta Sumr- Were business visitors to Spear- 
all as their alternate were victors pum Saturday, 
in tho arithmetic contest. 1

•r

PRIMARY REPORT

The third B have finished an
other six week’s work. Some have done well.

Joan Dixon and Leon Smith 
have been absent several days, bu. 
they are back in school.

The children have finished thei 
geography after going over i 
twice. They have just muile >
itower poster and are now b 
ring Easter work.

PROFESSIONAL

For our part we have never seen 
a woman who looked cute in pants, 
or pants that looked eutc on a wo-

• , Permanents

Guaranteed 
BEAUTY WORK

Friday - Saturday - Monday

* Cbictto,

GERM PROCESSED M O iOR  Oil
r  THAT Ml VC A DRAINS AWJLt

... _-d»W*b, liitd

r ir4 w --’
tu/rci. »- P*.
<>’c*rM“ ,o*\G, r̂ 5zEs"oV |10

br-l*
W J

me 11 o . ... ..
Thursday, March 28, 1933. A
reading and two short plays were 
enjoyed by all. The reading wa: 
‘’Sportsmanship Creed” given by 
Francis Hollingshead. The play- 
"ere "Mar No Name" and th •
iliai actors were Mnvvu Sim‘h 
Gertrude Barkley, Beth W’ilbanks 
and O n Smith. The other play was 
"Invited Out.” The characters of 
it wire Frankie Pendcrgraft, Mary 
Ricmcr, Glen Harrell and Genc- 
'ieve Chamness. After the plays 
Were given, thc roll wus called.

The Homo Economic club will 
meet regularly every week.

Shine Boy Attacks 
Tonsorial Artist

........................ $2.00 to $5.00 I
Finger Waves 23c j
Shampoos 25c

j Marcel 50c j
i For Appointment Phone 20 

MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS

SPEARMAN. AMARILLO *

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112
AMARILLO PHONE 24277 I

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

Conslijiation mav very eesilv lieebme z i 1 II nr *1 rii 
Chrome aflrr forty. And any co ilinued ! L a m D O e l l  1 a i lO r  lMIODConstipation at that ti.ur t.f Rfe may t ^  t J i iu p
bong attacks of pil.  ̂ v host of
..h er .. C | a r k  B a r b e r  S h ( ) p

Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

to" s.or'1*l artist a t . r - c.- 
Sipear, *fa vs barber shop of I
i f ,  " ',n wn« injured last w eek'^wb*' 
hey a t.’vUS n,t,uck From the shine 

Arthur Maincs. In a scuff’o

onng nititcKs of pile?
Other uupleiisant diso'-det*

Vi alfli j-htir bowels al any age. j 
Unard Uifni with purlirolarc are after 
rorty. whenever they need any help, 
remember a doctor should know what 
f* best for them.

5 n,.J woW’d Syrup Pepsin" _
W ; J.. E. C O W E R. M. dT

JSfevhm “d lboro»B&  effective in p. *oJ ^ r**l*!rmeving constipation and its ills for fhone'*: ” '" ,J........... ..
women andchUdren of all ogee.

*«f« even for 1 
tarhf'i M,de ■Tom irrtb laxative

JUst on ills right arm
him if, . 'Vl'i.*'t, which caused
Bc,'''e i i?11' er f rom a traumatic 
■hJedia'tei,.* arn,' to swell im-

°n this ,Vl.a l* ■" ,<uch condi- j 
h't work U'^ t0 ^ecR hint from j

^vivacity which augments 
; far from folly.

m m .

ra n g  irom lretb laxative I 
s, pure pepsin and other bannleas 

ingredients, it cannot gripe; will net i 
sicken you or weaken you; can be tbed i 
without ham as often as your breath | 
is bad, or when your tongue is coated: 
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy 
•vwHtiea warms of constipation.

Pa. W, ft. C s u tw iu 'i

S V R tP  PEPSIN
A JD M iff t f mrmfiir

-.-v.-.-.-u!

Residence, 98;"Office S8 
X-Ray Sarvica 

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas

T. 0. JA M ES
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

. Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stump and Roger. Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

tones:--Ras. 72; Office 4 9 .

OATS, 55 oz. Package .
.......... CRACKERS, SaJtine Flakes, 21b box . 21c

SHREDDED WHEAT, pkg. ........ 10c SORGHUM, 1-2 gallon
TOMATOES, No. 2 .............. 3 cans 20c APPLES, Santa Fe, gallon..............

. 39c

SWEET POTATOES, No. 21-2 can . .  10c POST TOASTIES, box . .
. 10c

MRS. TUCKER, 4 lbs...............
-------- 30c JELLY, quart ja r ......................... 25c

COFFEE, White Swan, pound
* . .  32c OLIVES, King Parrot, qt................... 25c

PORK & BEANS.............. .......... TOMATO JUICE, Van Camps, can . . . 5c
PEANUTS, large, roasted, lb. . .......... 5c FLAKE HOMINY, 6 lbs. 25c
PICKLES, Kruners, Sw eet___........ 10c RUB NO MORE, 3 5c pkgs............................. 10c

ridel 
tg to l 
ousc. 
id
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t  - CHUR' .OCALS
Sl o w e r  and

'ffowering bulbs was the 
ijjfert cliscu.-ocd by the Dahlias 
Men they were entertained at the 
Kme of Mrs. U. C. Womble.

A very inter<-.ting«rograni was 
fiV  Mis'.*'n by Mrs. T. K. Johnson, Mrs. 
* f\oung ' J. Whitson and Mrs. Robert 
•e quietly tlas.
1 .of Dodiorare very clad to have the 
P> May nijthV'os. Wm. E. McClellan, 
^.•f'lahontSUispie and Frank Wendt as 

p>'nfPnibcrs.
J .S^Irflelieiou:. refreshments were 
*'®ere,n’od by the hostess. 
vVtore -the Dahlias will meet®next 

cqmingNiy afternoon at three o'clock 
j  V ville. MMrs. J. E. Womble.
) f-was kno .-----------
f  'Jfefce intirfUHT 
< S&io m c^er^lN El 

•tsits tofs _
The tSy.-^P5j^i#tell fully

iondav.trftrKi the K?«SiJH Club at 
-net hoM^ii«: Friday afternoon at 
i»e p. m. Twcf-laJjles of bridge fur- 

1< nished the VnterSinment for the 
afternoon..Dicn score award went 

20!o Mis. L. B. Campbell. Following 
SO he games the members were serv

ed a tasty plate lunch. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames. T. FI. John- 

uir-on, J. W. Jones, J. D. Hester, 
baiC. D. F'oote. J. M. I.ackejr. U. E. 
briL.ee, L. B. Campbell, W. .1. Whit- 
a t ton and the hoste-s, Mrs. W. I,. 
MrRussell.
i n * . ----------------------------

JEtLUB MEMBERS 
t£?NTERTAlN HUSB.fl»DS
b t  -------

* Husbands of the members of 
gaThe Bid A Bit Club were royally 
co entertained Tuesday evening nt 
nf the Russe 1 home in Spearman, 
.' with Mesdames. W. L. Russell, J. 
ii W. Jones and T. E. Johnson as 
n hostesses.
1 Members with their husbands 
D feathered at the appointed hour 
1 and a two course dinner was serv- 
S.«d at 7:30 p. m. F'ollowing the din- 
3Iner games of bridge were played 
Wvith Mrs. W. W. Merritt and C. 
b’D. Foote receiving high score 
r, awards and lew M**e awards went 
ait.<> Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Holland.

hose playing were: Messers, and 
BlDisdames. J; M. Lackey, C. D. 
THLote. D. W. Holland, L. B. Camp- 

11, W. L. Russell, T. E. Johnson, 
MiD. Hester, Wm. J. Whitson, 

i.nte-s Ina Russell. Mesdames. J. W. 
<-Bines. R. E. Lee and W. W. Mer- 
n fte t

SPEARMAN BOY
ENTERS MINISTRY 

AS LIFE’S WORK

♦ » .
r '

\

CAT’
EYE

He hasn’t got a chance, since
■ what happened this week end.
| Jimmie .luckson and 1 were to play
I ■ ur game of golf at 3 p. nt. Sun-
(lay afternoon, and about 11 a. m. 
that day one of the worst sand 
storms came up we have had. In

■ respect to old age 1 te’ephoned 
Jimme and told him it would be 
alright if we postponed the match 
and he said that suited him just 
fine. Well here is what happened. 
Tom Johnson, the office girl ut the 
White House Lumber company 
was to he his caddy and Honest 
Bill'was to be mine. Bill was un
expectedly called out of town Sun
day and Tom Johnson drove on 
out to Jimmie Jackson's place ex
pecting to be his caddy.

Here is what has made the Cat's 
Eye angry. Instead of telling Tom 
that we had postponed the game, 
Jimmie told him that he didn’t

ALN REED
Word is received this week to 

the effect that Ain Kccd former 
Spearman boy and Spearman High 
School graduate has taken up min
istry as his life's profession, He 
preached his first sermon Sunday,
March 1 Oth at the F'irst Methodist 
Church of Wildorado.

Ain Rec-d is the son of Mr. and ................... ..........- -------------,
Mrs. George N. Reed, formerly of (know why, I hadn’t showed up and

LIONS GET 
REVENGE ON 

TAILTWISTER
War was declared on the Toil- 

: twister, at the regular luncheon of 
: the Lions club held Tuesday noon 
I at Burl’s Cafe. 0. G. Collins, secrc- 
I tary of the organization was in- 
1 structcd to bring in all informa
tion available about this disrepu- 

! tnble individual, and from the 
J  manner in which his talk was re
ceived one would judge he was 

i successful in his commission. The 
Tailtwisters life from the time he 

I was born at Collinsville, Texas, 
the home of Alfalfa Bill Murray, 
and some suggested Jessie James,

| unti’ he was laid to final rest in 
;the Spearman Reporter Tuesday, 
April -1, was reviewed by the 
speaker. It was alleged that he 

| married just before he was ship- 
I ped across the ocean during the 
! war, and that his wife would not 
; have married him is she had not 
1 been convinced he would never get ] 
back. A recent incarnation in a 
jail at Panhandle was dwelled up- j 
on by the speaker, who alleged | 
that anyone who brought the name j. 
of Lion in such disrepute should 
re-sign. |

The Tailtwister offered to re- j 
sign if the report would be tabled | 
and not read. I

Spearman and a number of year 
of his life were lived here. He took

that he thought I was yellow and n 
y to boot. Folks, 1 can put up

tit?,

. l̂e t̂hodist Church
vas won ------

,V the encr school at 10 a. m. 
fy'i-eshmes at 11 in morning and 

' ‘ tig.i the evening. League at 
. m. Prayer meeting every 

y-rWay evenin gat 7 :45. Both 
f”?ison. y Societies meet every 
Slftfll, Riy evening at 7:15. Both 
•“ '•Villilook forward to Easter as 
v Vf Way in our lives and also to

*•----o are not near us—in dis-
. HEf, customs and race. Many 

"v y S  MF-bers ought to line up 
naff's. church on that day. Many 
elimirv?>^iould be Christened tco. 
We have had great services here
tofore and .'et us not expect any
thing less this coming Easter.

The young people did well last 
Sunday evening with their Bible 
drama, “ World Builders.” There 
will be several of these put on this 
year—for it is very impressive not 
only to the young people, but all 
who attend. This program was the 
“Anniversary of the League.”

To all of our services we invite 
you. A hearty welcome awaits you 
a t our church.

H. A. NICHOLS. Pastor.

great interest in church work and j with most any kind of insult but 
his record in Spearman High is , I won’t take that. Such an insinu- 
one to be envied, being saluta- nticn being made by Mr. Jackson 
torian at his graduation and busi- jias (mused me no little concern 
ness manager of the school paper, | and for a day after 1 heard what 
the Lynx. j he said I felt like I had washed

After graduation from high and ironed all day. 
school he entered West Texas' Anyway this Sunday, promptly 
State Teachers College at Can-;at 3 p. m. the game will be played 
yon where he is now attending his to a 0 hole finish, whether we have 
second year. At the college he has | a 00 mile nn hour sandstorm or 10 
been r*ude*the business manager | below zero weather, and 1 hereby 
of the “Prairie” the college paper . extend an invitation to anyone 
and is president of the Epworth; who would like to come to the
League there.

Ain will receive his local license 
to preach at the District Confer
ence to be held at Perryton May 
1. and will then work for his 
ordination by taking a four year 
theological course.

About twenty-five men __ ... 
Spearman were given work by the 
Texas Highway Department Mon
d ‘ "

execution. It’s all free.
— o —

I believe that the most un
popular popular song in this sec
tion is “Rain, Rain Go Way."

— o —

The Cat’s Eye has a new- hobby, 
(not hubby) and it is a green-

here the Cat’s Eyo lives the sun 
is brighter and hotter than any
place in the Panhandle, so I gath
ered up scrap lumber and glass 

from kcro and there, bought $2.75 
worth of cement from Tom John
son and $5.25 worth of lumber 
from Vernon Main and dug the

District Legion Meet 
at Dalhart April 29-30

Dalhart, April 5.—Preparations 
are being made to entertain at 
least one thousand delegates at 
the Eighteenth District American 
Legion and Auxiliary convention 

I at Dalhart April 29-30, according 
' to Elmer D. Elliott, chairman of 
the steering committee.

A big barbecue will be one of 
the outstanding features for the 
two-day event, Mr. Elliott stated. 
In addition there will be all kinds 
of entertainment for every hour 
of the day and well into the night, 
he declared. “We aren’t going to 
allow our visitors a dull moment,” 
is his statement.

State and national officials will 
be present and posts from adjoin
ing towns in other states will be 
honor guests. Formal invitations 
will be sent scon, the chairman an
nounced.

Opal Dellbrugge 
Weds Robert Catorl

Miss Opal Dellbrugge and Rob-' 
ert Cator, popular young couple ( 
i f  Spearman were quietly married' 
at iicaver City, Oklahoma, Sat
in day, April 1 at 4:30 p. m. by tile 
Mr. Hill, minister of the Church 
of Christ of that city.

Mrs. Cator is the daughter of J. 
L. Dellbrugge, Chickusha, Okla., 
formerly u resident of Hansford 
county for many years. Mrs. Cator 
graduated from Spearman high 
tclioo1 in 1930 and attended high 
school here in 1931 taking a post 
graduate course.

Bob Cator is well known in 
Hansford and surrounding coun
ties, having always lived in this 
county. He is the sen of the lately 
deceased Mrs. Bessie Cator, who 
was tax assessor at the time of 
her death. Bob attended Spearman 
school and is a star athlete. He 
is a member of the Spearman town 
basketball team and is well known 
in baseball circles of this section.

The Reporter joins with their j 
host of friends in extending con
gratulations to the happy couple.

Church of Christ
Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.
Midweek Bible Class 7:45 p. m.
The good attendance last Lord’s 

Dny was indeed encouraging. Now 
that Spring is here let’s all de
termine to make each and every 
service just what it should be.

, More Interest is a’so being 
I shown in the midweek Bible study. 
Bro. Sanders is in charge of these 
Bible lessons and is a very able 
teacher.

A business meeting of the Eld
ers and Deacons of the church will 
be held next Sunday afternoon.

Radio Service! Sunday

8:30 to 9:30—KGKO, Wichita
Falls, Texas, 570.

G:00 to 7:00 p. m.—WLAC, Nash
ville, Tennessee, 1420.

9:00 to 10 p. nt.—WDAG, Ama
rillo, 1410.

Girls—Maxine Al'cn, Med 
first; O. Wollin, McBridjx
F.'ster Price, H itchl^p............. .
Pauline Bhrker, Ilitchland, fourth. 
Running Broad Jump:

Boys—T. Kopcr, McBride, first; 
S. Van Cleave, Medlin, second; 
Elza Kutch, l’alo Duro, third; 
Kellcrby, Medlin, fourth.

1 Girls—Maxine Allen, Medlin, 
; first; O. Wallin, McBride, second;

..............Joys}
M. W e iIV , Medlin, I 

Kellcrby, Metllin, seconds*** -- < 
Roper, McBride, third; Williams, 
Ilitchland, fourth.

Total Point! For School!
Ilitchland— 108.
Medlin—80 
McBride— 00.

Special This Week
ALIGN FRONT WHEELS

20c
This is 1-2 the Regular Price of 40c

McClellan  Chevrolet  co ., inc

PLAY SAFE
by using an Iodized salt bearing this 
seal. Otherwise It may lack iuffldent 
iodine to prevent simple golterl*

Several Spearman Men : house. Down on the south side of

Working on Highway

day of this week. They are over- n 'om % erno“ -Main a,,d dug me 
hauling Highway No. 117 which ; hcle.,8xl2 feet and five feet deep.
iuns through Hansford county. Dl‘Vvc down 0,1 lne raio *-»uro 
The highway ha.- been damaged in and got enousb rich creek boolom 
places by the caliche blowing out s01‘ for the flower boxes and pots, 
’caving holes. These holes are be- ln thls 80,1 1 Eot on lhe creck 
in" filled with sand and asphalt, " cre a number of fat juicy fishing 
in preparaing it for a topping, " orms that 1 have screened out of 
which will be put on in the near i 80,1 anti am C°ing to raise fishing

the Palo Duro

future.

l

A '

Young People’s Union
We had a very interesting les 

son last Sunday about “Can and 
Should We Love Al! Men, Even 
Our Enemies.”

Wednesday evening at 7.30 we 
all met at the Leitner home and 
went together out to Schubert1 
where we had a splendid party. 
Everyone reported a fine time, 
We wish to thank Mrs. Schubert 
for the privilege of having our 
party in her home and we also 
wish to thank Mrs. Leitner for 
the good sandwiches that she gave 
us. Those present were: Mrs. W. 
D. Cooke, our sponsor; Mrs. U. E 
Leitner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schu 
hert, Hattie Pearl Karr, Irvin 
Wilson, Birtle Onie Traylor, Ray. 
mond and Daniel Traylor, Inez 
Leitner, Vyla Howard, Elsie Har 
bison, Oscar Archer, Mrs. Traylor 
of Perryton, Nova, F’ran, John and 
Fendorf Schubert, Florenc Harbi- 
son, Oscar Riemer, Violet Manners 
and Dick Vernon.

We were all glad to have Mr. 
Schubert, Mr. Traylor, Raymond 
and Daniel Traylor sing for us 
Sunday evening and invite them 
to sing for us again sometime.

Next Sunday, April 9, the les
son will be "What Deciding For 
Christ Means.” Those on the pro
gram are: Vyla Howard, leader, 
Daniel Traylor, “Taught in the 
Text,” Jimmie Gilliam, “The Les
son in Life,” John Longley, "The 
World Seems to be one of the 
Provinces of the Kingdom of Hea
ven,” Birtle Onie Traylor, “Lib
rary Browsings,” and Violet Ban
ners, "A Life Problem."

Come and hear the Word and 
some real good music and singing.

It’s just as well .that some of 
us business men are not required to 

' PJM-^high school examinations In 
‘-metic.

Conoco Prize Winners
Announced Today

In an ad of the Continental Oil 
Company appearing in this issue is 
given the names of the winners in 
the recent contest for a name and 
slogan for Cor.oco’s new gasoline.

The gasoline that they were 
seeking a name for is a new kind 
of gasoline which the company 
calls “Conoco Bronze” This gaso
line is l-etai’ed at the Continental 
Service Station No. 1, operated by 
Wesley Hancock and Clyde Win- dom.

(worms in one corner of the house, 
in fact I will have everything in 
my greenhouse from squash (my 
favorite fruit) to mushrooms. 
Right here I want to ask for some 
information. If there is anyone in 
these here parts that knows any 
thing about mushroom culture and 
can tell a mushroom from a toad 
stool 1 sure would like to talk to 
them. I can’t tell a toad stool from 
a mushroom so until I find out 
how, I shall test them by letting 
Max Lackey have a few of them to 
eat and if they don’t kill him I’ll 
know the rest are mushrooms,

You probably think you'll never 
again go to anybody’s house for 
scrambled eggs at 4 a. m., but 
you will.

(Continued Front Page One)

COUNTY MEET—
Boys—II. Roper, McBride, first; 

Sanders, New Hope, second; Van 
Cleave, Medlin, third, E. Kutch

•  FhaWt Jipartti'ttl trrtt iodit*4 sails
. showed some to he so lacking tn iodine thtit they 

were worthiest as goiter frrrentivrs {Journalof 
American M rJual Association, Dec. J 9 ,1931)

WHEN IT RAINS, IT POURS

DON’T
n a m e  it

Hy HONEST m LL

1 0 c  ^

To Every Woman—
Whose Heritage Is Beauty

Beauty of form is Nature’s Gift 
—but beauty of the complexion 
may be achieved—and maintained 
—by the consistent use of Martha 
Lee Toiletries, prepared especially 
for you.

To ycu then, Madame, is dedicated 
the entire line of Martha Lee 
Toiletries—may you claim, and 
keep;.your “Heritage and Beauty.”

MERRITT’S

LOCAL 
I COMMI 
| MAN

The do: 
on suinmei

__has been i
from 3!ay

If it was qot for the fact that ^id'amiro- 
1 faithfully promised Litch Sparks llCen ,
that i woukTnot say a word about COunt\’ xU 
the real-es-tate that moved in this vjoW gU ’ r  
county Monday, Lwould explain a ,
jew  th in g s -  committee '

------0— — , tier and P...Before >  get started on any-: tJ nnlon. lo,
else 1 want to do a little If j,,cs ,-n t |lt. 

^Vidcasting to the farmers. You jons fu 
a r t  right about cotton—it takes Ro,
too dad burn much work to make Tomorrow 
u coton crop,, and i hereby release j. ,)te |u„t 

•you from any obligation to plant w>. 1T)UJ. nla( 
•he same—however, i have found cl0 ]0,llls’ l
^ n o th in g  th a t-is -a s  easy culti- r ,| on that’ll;-vnted, and harvested as wheat— _____
it is wheatlaml milo — and Mr. i  » » 

-Porter a t the Porter elevator has L U w \ L i  
plenty of seed. However he does n n p r  i  v 
not have the government bulletin , f j U r J r A Lbelling of- the methods of eultiva-1 ______

B n  and harvesting—he loaned it Canyon
f i  me and i lost it. This maize can iVnlker of Si 
ic planted with your equipment . . ‘ * J
ou use to drill in wheat, and can t T  ̂
e harvested with your combines. fn„  'gpri, 
i climatic and soil conditions t , l . j 
milar to Hansford county, gov- L
nment records a production as. tlwt limc h 
ib  as 70 bushes per aero. Take) w  t  Texa,
• advice and plant wheatlaml— , ))Iaj.ct,  the f

——o------ ; Texas Tech irFarmers and for that matter and the farth
ye citizens—please read all |  the better he 
proposed constitutional amend j close to 200’an 

its printed in this issue of the g inches und i 
er. You really should become football denial 
imed on some of these pro- tackles, und ci 
11 changes—some of cm’ look licves be hns a 
dynamite to me. I will qu:.lif-

------o------  |m ents; t l  .. ...he writer is kinda stuck-"" • Happj

Some people are making such I 
thorough preparations for rainy 
days that they aren’t enjoying to- ( 

I day’s sunshine.

ifidence* contribute 
conversation.

more

LOSS 
IHSURI

INSURANCE
—is just as essential in your scheme of life 
as the more commonplace necessities that 
your purchase without question.
Only the very rich can afford to be with
out fire insurance.

REMEMBER-ONE HOURS FIRE CAN 
WIPE OUT A LIFETIME’S SAVING!

You can’t afford to be without Protection! 
Phone 42 Spearman

Hansford Abstract Co.
Phone 421% ^ .  Spearman, Texas

f t ‘‘V£ufiKhlaleep. aviu oy

Make 
Consumers 
Sales Company 
Your Auto 

Headquarters
GASOLINE 9c Gal.
We sell Regular “High Test” First Grade Gasoline for 9c 
per gallon in Barrel lots.

B est O il

M; ;>\ y

A turns

WE FEEL THAT WE CAN SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY 
ON HIGH GRADE DE-WAXED LUBRICANTS. IN BULK 
LOTS WE SELL THIS BEST GRADE OIL FOR, GALLON

WE HAVE A RECULAR HIGH GRADE BLENDED OIL 
WHICH USUALLY SELLS AT A MUCH HIGHER PRICE 
FOR ONLY, PER GALLON___________ _______________

FIRESTONE PRODUCTS
We wish everycne in this trade territory was thoroughly ac-' 
quainted with the service, products, and the equipment used 
at our modern service station. We have spent much money in 

.purchasing up-to-date equipment which enables us to turn out 
better and more satisfactory service— whether from the tire, 
department, accessory department, battery department, wash
ing and greasing service or gasoline and oil service. Make

Consumers Sales company your Auto’s headquarters. Let us 
periodically examine your battery and keep it in shape, let us 
handle your tire torubles, which will be few if you drive on 
Firestone tires, in fact we would like to give our fatherly care 
to your automobile. Why not do this, for it costs no more 
to trade where you get service and our gas, oils, lubricants 
and tires arc always priced dotv.

Firestone - - 
Tires-Tubes
Wo carry the largest Tire Stock in 
Spearman and we have the tire to fit 
your purse. We handle exclusively 
the well-known Firestone Tires and
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